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iiS'A. ®pPJt«sk-i Co. grand ednore and upright Pianos; also
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4 nfcttaed tho aaioous in a violin. &,ABnjBimoa.
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“o*o IBONSIDES.” .:;iK■
i ; The death ofRear Admiral Charles Stewart,

the United States Navy, has revived the old
crftßeeling of pride in that arm, of the national

11nO
,

service forate exploits in the early days of the
* \ jjjjr Republic. Full sketches of the career of the
'f r, veteran have appearedin the columns of onr
,',hel> •ontemporaries, one of which we copy in an-

. P other part of this paper. The lold “Cornmo-
Jjf dcre,” as he preferred to be called, was espe-

eially endeared to the citizens of Philadelphia,
I the plate of his birth; Until within a few

't i yeojsV' he has made frequent visits
§j 1 to;?' this city, and always received
w .1 a,warm welcome, from young as well as old.
W-- LlOno of the latest publicoccasious of his coming

1 Jhere was the launch of the great iron-clad war
steSmcr “New Ironsides,” to which lie was

invited. It had been intended to
it ". . name heft the “Ironsides,” hut at,liis request

. the word*i‘New” was distinguish
the namefrom the popular sobriquet, “Old
Ironsides,”. of his old ship the “Constitution.”

,
*, The funeral of Admiral Stewart will take place

> in Philadelphia on Wednesday, and it is ex-
pected that the citizens, as well as the repre-
sentatives, of the Navy, the Army and the
Militia, J,\AJI unite in doing honor to his
Memory. •’

"

BLACKGUABDISH.
’f The I’ennsylvania Hospital on Saturday was

scene of an outrage, repetition of which
. « w ill, hope, result in tlie summary
% pt inislmcnt of the -offenders. Recently the
, V ft? in imagers of this hospital gave to the students
' J «1' the Women’s Medical College permission to

p., .. f ' att end the clinical lectures delivered in the -in-
i'- stit etionV* On SSEurday, for the first time,
£ abo wt thirty, young women, students of the

0 ' *Wo. men’s College, attended the hospital. ..The
stud ents of the male colleges,knowing that the

e would be present, turned, out several
4aiihnin hed strong, with the design of .expressing.
.f'4'tbeir disapproval of the action of the managers

'

’ of tin i hospital, particularly, and of admission
iSf wt tmen to the medical profession generally.

- Hanging themselves iri line, these gallant gen-
PS7 r ; Remeii t assailed the young ladies as they
i; passed,, with insolent and offensive lan-

.l ’ gnage, and then followed them
into the street, where the whole gang, with the
fluency «?fTong practice, joined in insulting
these hei ipless, unprotected women. It . was a

- hlackgna rd action which deprived e veryman in
that crov rd of any claim to the title of a gentle-

, man. If .. these women had given grossoffence;
.if they hi <»d indulged in any unwomanly be-
havior ; ii ’ they had intruded themselves in
the bospit! d in violation of the rules, even then
»here?wonl< lhave been no excuse for such in-

. famous coi; vduct .as this on the part off the .
students, 1 tot these ladies had an absolute
right ’therethey were admitted by precisely
the -same at ethority that admitted the black-
guards; andmore than this, it was right
that .they 1 should accept the privilege
offered them Sf 'they wished to do so.

We arc of t heopinion that itwould he more
pleasr.nt.for th e yertug women and for the pro-
fessors, if.the female classes could attend sep-
.arate lectures. In every hospital there must
.always be cases’ ’which.come up for demonstra-
tion, which are ) i»ot mice, and which young men
.and women lia 6 better not study together..
For this reason c’i»ae hospital might be devoted
■entirely to the fei hurtle students. But if these
efcoose to attend! the;regular clinical lectures,
—tff they can, cases without
embarrassment, u vs do not perceive wiiy the
imdle students nee .fi.Jlave any scruples aboutbe-
ing present. If uiy of: She students are
troubled witliftucli. delicate sensibilities that
they..can not haar.t»JUs«au.rta media-}! lectures,
in thepresence .if women, it would be better
for them to withdraw. Such tender youths ns
these are not. fitted for the .harsh trials of life.

Wepresume tiu.'.t this demonstration was in-

i'' tended, as much* .s, for any . other purpose, to
be a protest agatinst tlie right of women to

!■ practiceunedicme. j’v’liythese.styyiciousyouths
object to female physicians we do not know, 1ff unless it .is that tha v are conscious of intel-

•;. lectpal deficiency, am, 1 are afraid of competi-
A tion from, persons whom they fee! to be their

*
• fIP superiors ti.icntally as tney are inorally. Cow-

ardice, probably, is thA- ruling motive—intel-
lectual cowardice, that. \ was expressed by the
physical faiiUheartednesr which summoned-
three hundred male students before it dared

t to attack thirty defenceless women. Rut
i we can tell these younjg boors that it is

vii, 100 'ute *n ”eeutu,'y t 0 against the

if right of women to study arid pmetiee medi-
* ' cine, even supposing the impossible case tliat

their opinion upon the subject uof any .value
whatever. Not .only have the w isest andibeat

f' , men in tlie profession approved o€ the admis-
sion of women, and contributed-to .securing

j i ' them proper privileges and -opportunities and
M’cogtdtion; but the sense of the -.entire com-

f' 1; inunit# favors the system, or at Jea&fc Me exten-
sion to woman of the liberty to study and
prictjce a science for which she is peculiarly

»; lilted, if(She wishes to do so. If tide was not

I-the common sentiment before, ifc wiß be likely
toe now, The methods adopted by the stu-

dents will only win sympathy forjtlieir vicfims,
and for themselves the contempt and scorn of
every man who ..possesses the instinct ofa gen-
Reman.

•i, ; Thls'otrtrage «o.-Saturday was the tculmina-
) tion ofa seiies Ofpetty in6nlts. We have

heard before of iingentlemuhly ’ticat.mejit of
women students ha class-roams and leeture-

9b, t- reonis, 1 and we say that.l the time had. dome
when this tyranny must be stopped. In the

P| '• .dass-rooms it ought to be repressed by the
Km| professors, who dioiiJd never have permitted
■§A> • Jjbe slighM'-st- manifestations of .rudehes.vTroHt
Ifu I ...

wm'
'■ the rowdies in their classes/' If; as lifts been
hinted, we sincerely hope without. any reason,
ajiy of the professors sympathize tyitli and en-
courage this blackguardism, they should be re-’

.mpved. Such men hrennworthyofconfidence
’’tiM teipect. .But whim these students carry

/liieir rnflianiy behavior into the street they’ be-
come answerable to the civil authorities. If a
■repetition of th|, outrage of Saturday is at-
tempted, the police should arrest as marry as
possible of the offenders for insulting women
in tho street, and subject them to the penalties
of the law. This, and the expulsion of a few
of the ringleaders from , their respective eol-

, leges, may have t a salutary effect, by teaphtag
these fellows tliat while the law cannot piuiish
them for not being gentlemen, it can and will
hold them responsible for outlawry and breach
•of the peace. -

.
• ' ' .

thMdbohfis have jbeeifissftod isCgnchejivo evi- ' CLOTHING;
donee-that the Government is at least satisfied
that the road has been completed according to
contract;; /ThM** middle Jinky betwreen the two
redds, has been the caus(c-;of most of ,the disr
credit which has been',brought upon tills great
enterpriso.by‘the adverse reports of-some of
!the,Commissioners. It'was verjNlesirable for
each Company to cover as much ground as pos-
sible, and especially at this; particular,section,
which is likely to become the point of depart-
ure fob branch roads to Idaho, Montana, Ore-
gon, «£c.,' and as Congress did not fix the point
;of juncture, each road was pushed on, passing
the other in tlie hope 'tjhat. the rival company
would'Stop and connect with tlie other, until
fifty miles more , built than were
needed. It is not of any consequence to the
public where the junction is established; but
the’two companies evidentlyconsider thepoint
of sufficient importance to their tespective in-
terests to , make a hard fight over it, which Con-
gress will probably settle at its next session.

HASCAt. '■

Patriotism and reverence for the immortal
dead are very good .things even when they

.heave tlie breast and moisten the manly eye of
a forger; hut we can hardly become enthusias-
tic overa man who is so completely blinded by.
ga/ing&to the brilliant past that-he his
present obligations to sodety. Mr. Spring,
the gentlemanly forger who executed, the auto-
graph lettersof Washington which, until recent-
ly, were the objects of reverent curiosity to the
visitors, to Independence Hall, now declares
that lie has not made a profession of. forging,
for filthy lucre, the signature of the Father of
his Country. He feels that his prosecution for
imitating the handwriting uof the noble
heroes of tlie past” was “unjust and crnel,”
and lie hardly knows how' to snp-
port himself beneittli the - disgrace. He
admits that “it is a source of gratification that
he can imitate tlie writing of the noMe dead,”
hut he lias uot “prostituted his ability that
way.” “No,” exclaims this true-hearted "pa-
triot, “may my handwither from my arm if I
ever do so.” This is very touching,and beau-
tiful, and kind to General George Washington;
but the cause of morality and the comfort of
the unheroic plebeians of the present would he
helped if Mr. Spring had less antiquarian ven-
eration and more respect for the cash of his
contemporaries. In this same confession he
cheeriblly admits that he obtained very large
sums of money from living persons by means
of letters and drafts with other people’s
names ' attached to them. It is likely
that 1 his victims would lather have
had him forge the signatures of every dead
hero, from Adam to William the Conqueror,
from George Washington to Andrew John-
son, than have had him collect cash from them
upon-forged signatures. The crime may not
be any more heinous, but the consequences are
much more unpleasant. Most people in this
degenerate age are so degradedthat they would
rather have George Washington’s name forged
twice a week, than to part with tlieir money.
If Mr.'Spring happily should be consigned to
prison, we sincerely hope he will employ his
leisure moments inreleasing- himself from the
sentimental chains which bind him to the
“ noble heroes of the past,” and in cultivating
that gentlemanlyrespect for the people of the
nineteenth gentury which is desirable and
necessary, if a qiatriot wishes to keep out of
trouble.

the ijkcols monument.
The bronze statue of Abrahahi!1Lincoln, ex-

ecuted -Vy Randolph Rogers, for the Lincoln
Monument Association ofPhiladelphia, is now
being castat the Munich foundry. Owing to the
practice in tliat foundry of forwavding a num-
ber of castings simultaneously, instead ofcom-
pleting one work at a time, the work of finish-
ing this fine work of art lias been unexpect-
edly slow. Americans who haverecently visited
Munich areenthusiastic over the model andfin-
ished portions of the statue; and there is every
reason to believe tliat our citizens generally
will be fully satisfied with the action of the
Association in committing this important work
to the distinguished artist who has produced a
nobie and highly artißtic representation of the
Martyr-President. The granite work for the
monument is already finished, and it isexpect-
ed that the statue will be ready to occupy tlie
position selected for it on North Broad street
at some suitable time in the coming spring or

summer.
The English people.are enjoying a fine illus-

tration of’the blessednessofa union of Church
and State, Jind of a,' system which gives to

politicians the bestowal of high ecclesiastical
honors. Mr. Gladstone has nominated Rev.
Dr. Temple to the vacant see qf Exeter, awl
although this 'divine is universally disliked and
distrusted in the diocese, not more because of
his personal qualities than because of the
alleged unsoundness of his doctrinal views, the
Dean and Chapter will be compelled to elect
him, because Mr. Gladstone refuses to with-
draw his nomination. This man then will
accept the office, and. after making a solemn
declaration that lie believes lie is called by Cod
to the .work, he will enter upon his duties a;'

shepherd -ofa flock which hates him and lia-
na faith in him. A few more such tyrannical
manifestations of authority upon the pari of
the-British Cabinet will bring about the dises-
tablishment; of the English Church. TheEn-
glish people have been prepared, by Irish dises-
tablishment, for. such a result, andthey will de-
mand it rather than submit much longerto the
consequences of the present unrighteous sys-
tem.

A new Atlantic cable, owned by an Ameri-
can company, is likely to be laid. It is to: un
from Ostend, in Belgium, to some point oh the
coast of the United States, between Maine
and Georgia. The Belgian Minister in Paris,
acting on-behalf of his government, hassigned
the needed concession, and it is to be expected
that Congress, at its next session, will give the
authority needed for landing the cable on our
shores. Every one will rejoice at the prospect
.of additional telegraphic communication with
Europe, for it opens the prospect of a reduc-
tion of tolls corresponding to those of the
land lines. The Great Eastern is
the only vessel fit to lay these
long submarine cables,.and she has just sailed
fromEngland, around the Cape of Good Hope,-
to lay one in the waters of India. It maybe a
year or two before she can be engaged to lay
the cable between Belgium and the United
States. But its construction will probably be
commenced immediately. The American
public will be sure to give a preference to a
cable belonging to an American company, over
both the English and the French.

THE HOOVES’ GAI.I.KUY.
The Rogues’ Gallery was established in

Philadelphia, under the administration of
Mayor Gilpin, and revived under that of Mayor
Henry. It has never, however, received that
attention which it.deserves from the poliee au-
thorities, and there has ouly occasionally been
an appropriation for keeping up this collection
of portraits of rogues and criminals. This
gallery contains several hundred portraits of
men and- women known to the police, in al-
most every department of crime, and its im-
portance in tracing out and identifying crimi-
nals cannot be overstated.

Verbal descriptions of personal appearance
are tlie most unsatisfactory foundation, for po-
lice investigation. Very few people are capa-
ble of giving any accurate account of the size,
complexion, expression, or general appearance,
even of an intimate acquaintance, and the at-
tempt to describe a face seen, perhaps, but for
a moment, in a crowd or in some uncertain
light, constantly leads the most accomplished
detective a long and fruitless chase'after some
suspected person, who turns out, when cap-
tured, to lie totally unlike the real offender.
Rut a good photograph of a pickpocket, a bur-
glar, a. shop-lifter, a counterfeiter, a prominent
member of the whisky ring, or any other de-
predator upon society, identifies the rascal at
once, and leadsalmost certainly to his detec-
tion.

One of the advantages of having a telegraph
across the plains to California is, that the As-
sociated Press is by this means enabled to col-
lect andpresent to the Eastern public the most
important intelligence at the earliestmoment.
This morning we havfe a long despatch from
San Francisco which contains news of such a
startling character that we can readily under-
stand why the Associated Press should rush it
through at lightning speed and a cost of ten
cents a word. We are told, first, that some of
the letter-carriers in Sail Francisco have been
mounted upon horses ; second, that “the Dan-
ish Consul in that city is about to forward to
Denmark a quantity of seed potatoes.” Now
if,we could only learn how much the British
Consul paid for his last set of shirts, what the
Governor had for breakfast on Friday, and the
numberof catfish caught inthe docks onSatur-
day, we should be happy. Tlie mere item of
expense is of no consequence. The papers
we bound to have tlie news at any sacrifice,
and this lively old Association seems to be
determined to give it to them.

So well is tlie value of the Rogues’ Gallery
understood by ’.la; rogues themselves that it is
often extremely difficult, to procure their .like-
nesses. Rut there are always certain persua-
sive measures which can lie resorted to to
oveaconie tlieir scruples, and as the expense to
the public woid.tl .be very small, there should'
be such a systematic collection of these por-
traits and such ii classification oi'them as would
make their inspection convenient whenever
wanted. They should be preserved in books,
aci-oi dihgto their severaldepartments of crime,
and not hung on tlie walls which they now
adorn, where they are rapidly fading under the
constant exposure to strong lights..

As an instance of the importance of keepiing
up Rogues’ Gallery, we may mention the
fact tlipt there is no likeness of “Jim” Hagger-
ty in the possession of the police. More than
once they have been misled by deecriptions'of
persons supposed to be that notorious fugitive
from justice, when a photograph of, him would
have saved much time and trouble in hunting
him up. Hftll' of the important arrests tliat ave
made result from tlie possession of these like-
nesses, and we-therefore call Mr. Fox’s atten-
tion to the subject of re-organi/.ing and en-
laigk’g the Rogues’ Gallery.

The Democracy of the interior of PennsyU
vania is coming out in open rebellion against/
the leaders of the party ip the State. Tim
Ridgway, Elk county, Gazette protests against'
“'the teachings of unscrupulous demagogues,
led and ruled by William A. Wallace and his
clan.” It' declares that it will oppose any
scheme advised or originated by “ this great-
brained able demagogue”—meaningWallace—

because it believes that “Wallace arid political
villainy are synonyfrious terms.” It adds also
that it “ will advocate a protective tariff; that
home-productions arid native skill may find a
worthy and fall remuneration.” This is flat
ljeresy, as well as rebellion. But it represents
the tone of a good many Democrats, since the
election, especially in the Western part of the
State.

THE I’ACU'K lUILliOAI) JUNCTJION.
It has been announced in some of the papers

.that the dispute about the point of juuetioQ.be-
■tween the Union Pacific and the Central Pa-
. ciiic roads lias been-settled iu fovorof t)10 iattei.
.company- This is not a correct statement of
■the, fact. The Government hastssued the sub-
sidy bonds to the Union Pacifle road, to the
amount of $43*7,000, in full for tire completion
of that road to Ogdon, which is the point
claimed by the Central Pacific'as the junction.
The Union Pacific, however, laid their track
fifty-throe miles further, to Promontory Point,
while tire Central overlapped it, and pushed
eastward toward Ogden. This disputedfifty-odd
miles still remains a bone of contention, to he
settled, probably, by a Congressional Commit--
tee. The issue of howls just made only covers
the undisputed part of the Union Pacific, and
so fa*1

, the Government lias now extended all
the aid which it bargained for... Tile fact that

Sale of Fi-eucli Gilt nml Bronze Clocks,
Buon-sk Fjouiiek, &g.—Juiium A,Freeman, Auctioneer
will Bijl on Wednesday morning; at the auction aturo*a
.number of elegant fc reach Gilt ami Bronze l/loclcs,
Bisuuet Figures, Mosaic Table. Alabaster Groups and
Statuettes, Xlull Vasea, Italian MarbleGarden Stutumry*.
Ac, They are now arranged for examination* wltu
catalogues. • ~

FOR EXTRACTING
JL.L TEETHWITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

“ ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DR, F. R. THOMAS, “ formorly Operator utOoHon

Denial Roonia,” positively tie* only Uilico in tbo city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain,
Ofli.e, 3027 Walnut etreot. rnhslyrpi

fIOLTON DENTAJj ASHOCIATION OKI
\J ginated tfco amnnthotic uao of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time und practice io extracting
't-t.tl, without pain.

ODiiC, Fig lit!) L'liil ViuUicl utrrcM
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FOUND!
On Sixth Street, running from Martel to Minor, tho-

ibargeßt Olothinc Howefa Philadelphia.

■WARAttABIJR ABBOWM’S.
./ . • . •.*>; . /- ’ ,'-

’4- - ;•; ’

NO MATTER HOW QUEER
* A MAN’S SHAPE!

So ample awl:varied is our stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
That-we can FIT HIM to a dot. And if he
■would prefer being measured for his Clothes,
we can give him particular tits in our
‘

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our specialties in elegant Overcoats

Made in every stylo, • ,/

Trimmed to suit every variety ot taste,

And finished in exquisite ,perfection,
Are -worthy of the attention

Of every gentleman -

Who desires to combine
COMFORT with ELEGANCE.

Men of ALL shapes and sizes
Are freely invited to

Call and see how cheap the Clothes are
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALE
OP

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHEBTJVUT Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

Si E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts*
Large stock and complete assortment of .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Best quality First-Claus Clothes at MODKBATB

PBICES for CASH.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS,
JCBT RECEIVED.

A BDFEKIOB GARMENTat* REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocl< 3mrp

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
° 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

andfitting promptly furnished. . fe27-tf
“DOSTS ABURAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,
JL all stylen. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Bhinglce—Long and abort, heart and aap. 6Q,ooU.leet
first common boards.

...
.

Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial made aspe
cialty. NIGUOUoON’Bi

myfi-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

JJENRY PHUjLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,
jelQ-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

1004 ABOH STREET IQO4
GRIFFITH Sc PAGE

RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COG-WHEEL
Clothes Wringers, with Moulton’# Pateut Rolls, wired
od the shaft. ocl4 ly rpl

Y‘AHiDSTiOKS, OF"FIVE PATTERNS,
Aune Measures, and a variety of Rules, Tape Mea-

sures, Board Measures and Tailors* Squared for sale at
the Btoro of TRUMAN A SHAW,No.B3S(Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

PORCELAIN GRIP AND FANCY
Brass Door-Pulls, suitable for restaurant# or othor

places of public resort. Porcelain Push, Pull and Finger
Plates, at TRUMAN A SHAW’S, No.B3s(EightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

PATENT MINCING CLEAVERS,
Mincing Knives, Chopping Trays and Bowls, Sau-

sage or Mince-Meat Machines, for stile by TRUMAN A
SHAW, No.835( Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below
Ninth. 1 *

IQ£O get YOUR HAIR CUT AT
IOOJ. KOPP S Saloou,hy first-class hair cutters.
By leaving an order gentlemen can bo shaved at thoir
residences. Razors set in order. Open Sunday morn-
ing . No. 125 Exchange place. [ltj 1 KOPP.
B‘ VERY RICH

Point Applique SHAWLS, value #250, to be sold
tor #l5O each.

« Real Black Throaa Lace SHAWLS, #95, #97, #lOO,
#lO7, #llO, #l2o;—less than it cost to land them;—
cheaper than Lama Shawls. •

Kid Gloves, new colors. SI tB a pair.
uu2 Ct rp* GEO. W. VOGEL. 1202 Cfcratnut st.

JIUpkjGAZIN DES MODES. 7
* 1014 WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PROCTOR.
Cloftkß, Walking Suits, Silks,

Press Goods, Lace Shawls,
Ladies’ underclothing •

- andLadles’Furs.
Presses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours

TT P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

041 and 643 North Ninth street]

Fob invalids.—a bine musicai!
Bos ou acompanion for 1 ho sick chamber; the finestaesortmeutin a tfreat variety of airs to bo*

loot from. ‘lmporteddirect by
_ _

FABB & BBOTHEB.mh!6tfn> 3s* Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
fl| WABBURTON’B IMPROVED," VEN-
Jjm tllatod and oaby-mtin/r Drees Hats (patented) In all
the approved fashions ol tho season. Chestnut street*
nest doortothePost-Qflieo, . oc6*tfrp

KNEASS’S NEW . HARNESSJj£££Store; no bettor or cboapor goods in the city:
expenses reduced by removal; prices lowered. 1128
Market street j_lmkHorse in the door. jyl7-ly4p

REACT READ ! READ! IM-
4Se&*s*s'portant to Ladies! Euae, Economy, Dura-
bility and Style!

If you want shoes with all the above qualities for
Ladies, Misses, Children and Youths, you can obtain
them at WEST’S, No. 234 R. Eleventh street. Bo2o*tf4ps

money to any amoxtnt/Vl LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JLvAJEWELIiY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at
OB S& JONES.* CO.’SV ©LD-EBTABLIBHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

X,B, -DIAMONDS,WATOInCB» JKWKLBY, GUNS
f*

JtEMAUKAthV WOVyHICKH.
«HV!S4tfrrf'

; a—

CORSETS.

f A NEW OPENING,
A.HEW ESTBBPBIBE.

A HEW 00B8ET BTOBE
:Will b« opened

«■ WKDKESDAt,-November Mth,
The“ Ul<iv<hi}tUng ''.Corset Store,

Ji.B earnerThirteenth and Hansom,
: xbero willbe kept thelwat naaortmont of OOBBETB, of
■'»B kinda, erer offered in anyone Store. .

fftxwbicb will be added
HOOP SKIBTS, “MOKOCBATS.” LADIES' UNDEB-

GABMBNTB, Ac., &0., Ac.
, Being oxelnaively .Ladies’ Store, and adapted to flmt-
cjnee trade.
■Priceewill be very low, and cannot fail to bo satis-

factory.'
Particulars In fntnro advortlnemonts. . . . •

CHINA AJJD GLASSWARE.

KEERS CHINA HALL
NOW OPENING-,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
op

.

Paris, Vienna, English & Bohemian
FANCY GOODS,

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Glove, Jeweland Handkerchief Boxes,
“Bronacs,” “Hwliw* Carved Wood,”
“Parian,” “Jnrdlnlers,”
“Majollen,” “CardStand*,” Ae.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS,
ISot to tie Found Elsewhere,

BAHOIHG IK PRICE

From the Lowest to the Most Expensive.

JAMES K. KERR & RRO.,
CHINA. HALL,

1218 CHESTNUT STREET.
nofl Ctrjps ' "

FINE ARTS.
_

JAMES S. EARLE &SONS
Bgto saw possession of tho t-otlro prtmfcca

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
.Where the; are prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OP

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &c., A'©.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS.
NEW CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
All latest importation* received since their dUastron*
'fire.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
The GaUeriee on the Second Floor are re-opened with

.great Exhibition of PAINTINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES

on band and made to order from onrown design*.
The lorgeat cc.in^lcfe^'tock^ the city of

French, Engliab and Ocrman, New Eoßraringa and
Chromos.

BABE OLD ENGKAVINOS,
PLAIN AND COLOBED FRENCH PHOTOOBAPHS,

OBIGINAI. ETCHINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Kerry thing pertaining to Art or.Art arattera kept or

attended to. ....mylA-lyrpj

INSURANCE

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINE'),

IXi'OBPORATEO 17M.

Capital, - - $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
Ontls Company Is now Prepared to l»ne

Certificates of Insnrance, payable In
London, at the Counting-Honse of Messrt.
Brown,Shipley«fc Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

CARPETINGS, AC.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

810 ARCH STREET.
se22 Smrpfe

MEDICINAL,.

JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

DBS. GALLOWAY and BQLLES,
IVell-known discoverers and teachers of npplyiug

GALTANIBH, MAGNETISM,
And other modifications of Electricity, for tbocureof
acute and chronic diseases, have returned to tlio Phila-
delphia Electropathic Institution,
Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.

They have added two now Operating Rooms to theses*
tablisnment, which will enable* them to treat ono hun-
dred patients per day. Tho fact that Drs. GALLOWAY
andSOLLES have been practising hero for ton years,
and have in that timo

„ _____. T rnoCUBED OYEB 12,000 INVALIDS,
considered incurable by nil other treatment, is evidence
the most indttbitable of tho superiority of thoir Bystem
over all others.

-CONSULTATION EBc UEES GUARANTEED.
DRS. GALLOWAY and BOLLEB,

WALNUT Street, Hecond door eaatof THIRTEENTHoc2gfmwl3trp§ •

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS. ,

~4ces.
'

Choice goods at low pe.
MKB. M. A. BINDER,

1101CHESTNUT Street.
Correspondence with the loading Parisian and Conti-

nental Houses enables her. to receive tbo latest novelties
opening daily in Black Guipure Lacos, Black

Thread Luces, Potato Applique Laces, Valenciennes
Luces, Point© Collars;Thread Collars, Laco Voils.Potate
Applique and Valoncuumeß Udki’s., French Muslin.

Ilainburg Edgings and Insertions, now designs, very
cheap.'

AltarLaces, all widths. J Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
. Kid Cloves, 76 cents and ft) per pair.

Winter Coats, Cloaks and Dresses. .
Also, elegant Triuitiiings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,

Particular attention given to Dress and Cloak Making.
Satisfactory system of Dross Cutting taught. Sets or
choice Patterns for Merchants and'Dross Makers now
ready'at reduced prices. Roman Ties and Sashes,

Paris Jewolry, newest styles of Jot, Gold and pneii,
the rarest and most elegant ever offered. Jiair Bonds,
Combs, Nets. . :

- Zephvr VlkuK-iv.Cushions and Brackets. Corsets anti
J3«.e.1) f&itts. • , \ wyK»turp

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

SEASONABLE FRUITS.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

ALMERIA GRAPES,

RAISINS, ALMONDS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, &€.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW RAISINS.
FINE LARGE DEDESA RAISINS,^

In Whole, Hairand Rnartcr Boxes.

NEW CURRANTS AND CITRONS,
PRINCESS PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,
CHOICE LAVER FIGS.

WRITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
InBeautiful Cluster*,

At 50 Cents Per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Jcflfi rptr

1826.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
Very Fine, only

45 CENTS PEB POUND.

Other Fine Groceries ProportionallyLow.

SUPERB GOSHEN BUTTER
IN SMALL TCBS.

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK*
No. 115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

.
PHILADELPHIA.

nt>B pi w f ?.i ipl • ;

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain”
Buckwheat Meal.

cln Bug*fend Half Barrels.)

Choice Ir.'.ndj OhlOjMhwoaii, Judinaa* IllinoiH,
And“Uithnt notleaet,”

“JamesS. Welch’s” First PremiumFlour,
which we warrantsuperior toanyother Ip tbeoarket

AH good* warranted as oud delivered xre«.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAHII.Y FUIIIK DEPOT, (

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
pel) lira 1

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

* A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO., „

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BfcYBON * CO,,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St,
607 Chestnut St. & GO4 Jayne St,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St. ,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. A <304 Jayne St. ,
607 Chefitnut St.' & 004 Jayne St.

M 7 Chestnut tii. * C44 J»yno St.

(Bulletin Building. PMMslpiiia,}
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Primers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. g
Workmen Skillful. Price 3 Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. $

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. $
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. ;? t

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. $
Workmen Skillful. L°„' V ’

Workmen Skillful. FrfcwJ'Ow. •
' GIVE US A TBIAI..

OIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
CITE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
-j-- i

FURNITURE, AC.

FURNITURE.
T. & J.A. HENKELS,

AT T&HIB

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now Belling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
rednood prices. ae2s3mrps

REPAIRS TO .WATCHES AND

Iflttln®016 * in
Chestnutßtr«it below Fourth.

RESH~ CHARCOAL BISCUIT—A
r«mrdv for Dyßpepalß. Heartburn, Countiauliou,

So. Prcpnrdf only by JAMES T. SUINN,
Bread and Spruce atrecta. ; >x:litlrp

«f'E D D IN O AND ENGAG EMENT
W Hlneß of Bolkl 18 karat fine Gold—a epcoialty; a rollJJnien? ofaißea,

m)2k-rptf SMUheatuntstreet below Fourth.

SECOMJDEDITION
> BY .

'fs '. ?y. . , 'ft-/.

TODAY’S ci' jE NEWS
American . Securities

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

AB&IVAL Or STEAMEBSOUT

FROM ~ CHICAGO,

Pestrnction of. a Planing Mill by Sire

Murder and Attempted Suicide

By the. AtlanticCable.
London, N0v.8,-11 A. M.—Consols 931 for

money and account. tAmencan securities
quiet, Five-twenties of 1802, 831; of 1805, old,
#2l: of 1807, 83f; Ten-forties, 772..: Stocks
d*ll;Erie, 201; Illinois Central, 98J; AtlanticandQreat Western, 242.

Liverpooi./Nov. 8,11 A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling1 Uplands, 12d.; Middling Orleans;
12Jd, Tne gales of tlie day are estimated ftt
10,000 hales. California Wheat, 10s. 2d. -

London, Nov. 8, 11 A; M.~Linseed Cakes,
•FlOlfti. Sperm Oil, .£92. Spirits Petroleum,
Is. 4d.

Paris, Nov. B.—The Bourse opens quiet.
Rentes, 71 f. lOe.

London, Nov. 8, 1 p. M.—United States
Five-twenties of 1802, 83 f; 1805s, old, 821;
1807s, 8-IJ. Stocks quiet.

Livkki’OOi., Nov. 8,1 P. M,—Red 'Western
Wheat, Bs. 11d.; Red Winter, os. 3d. Spirits
Petroleum, lid.

Brest, Nov. B.—Arrived, steamship Pereire,
from New York, on the way to Havre..

Havre, Nov, B.—Arrived, steamshipAtaJanta, from New York, on the way to
London.

Southampton, Nov. B.—Arrivod, steam-
ship Hnnsa, from New York.

Queenstown, Nov. B.—Arrived, steamships
Citv of Brussels and Samaria, from NewYork.

Fhankeort, Nov. B.—U. 8. FiV%-twenties
open heavy at 89.

Havre, Nov. B.—Cotton oi>cns fiat both on
- the spot and afloat, at l-kij on the spot and 135

afloat.
Antwerp, Nov. B.—Petroleum opens firm

at til If.

Destructive Fire—Mnrder and Attempted
ftuiclde*

Chicago, Nov. 7.—The, planing-mill, Haah,
door, blindand basket factory of Alderman 8.
j. itttbsell, Nos. 68, 70, 72, *4 and 7ti l<'ultoh
street, West Divikion, took fire this morning,
and was completely destroyed. This is the
third time it has been destroyed in the same
way within a year. The loss is about >70,000,
on which there is no insurance.

Chas. Nolan, residing in Carroltou, Michi-
gan, who had separated from his wife, yester-
day paid her a visit, and shot her dead. He
then shot himself in the bead, and at last ac-
counts was ajive, but will probably die.

ConflajjpratioiiinFleveland—ftnow.
Cleveland Nov. B.—A fire occurred at 2

o’clock on Sunday morning, on the premise#
occupied by C. Bradburn A- Co., wholesale
grocers, involving a loss ot about >->O,OOO,
which is insured as follows: On building,
AZtna*| $3,000; Phoenix, $3,000 . On stocK,
Cleveland, $10,000; Bun, of Cleveland, $5,000;
./Etna, Corn Exchange and Manhattan, $5,000
each. /

There are eighteen inches of snow’ at Hud-
son, Ohio, this morning. /

Failure of a Prominent Firm.
{Special Despatch to the Phiiada. EveniDtr Bulletin.J

New York, Nov. B.—A. Bipinger & Co.,
wine dealers, the oldest merchants in New
York, failed to-day. This is the first practi-
cal exposition of the.workings of the present
fctxingent discount market

The Gold Exchange Bank.
[Special De*palcb to the Phila.’Evening Bulletin.]
New Yoke, Nov. B.—The Gold Exchange

Dank having abolished its banking depart-
ment, is now negotiating with the Bank of
New York, in order to provide aplace of de-
posit for the clearing balances. Should the
arrangements provesatisfactory it Is probable
thatthe bank will resume clearing immedi-
ately.

Weather Report.
November ft—9 A. 51. Wind, Weather.’ Ther,

Plaister Coreu; ~N. Cloudy. 45
Halifax.-......- —........N. Overcuat. „ 44
Boston...
New Y0rk........

..S W. Cloud/.’ S3
,W. Hazy. 41,8.3V. Cloudy. S3

PhOadclpbia . \W Clear,VilßJicgton, —W.. \ Clear.
'W&ebing10ii.......... .....N.Sv. Clear.
>*ortre«B Moßr©e-......«-.N. W. Clear.
Richmond..
05weg0.....*..-.- -

Buffalo-
I‘fttAbnrgf)
Chicago.—.-.-. ...

Jdobile..
New Orleans-.,....—.
Key Wost
Havana- ——

~W. Clear. 30
..N.W. .Snowing. 33
..N.W. Cloudy-
..W. Cloudy. Z\
...S.W.

. Cloudy. 30
...N, Cloudy. 50
~.H. E. Cloudy. 54
..N. ,

Clear, 65
..N. E. Clear. 74

State of Thermometer Hum Day at the
Bulletin Offlee.

10A . M. J 5 <1(12. 12 M.
Wtattler cleat. Wind Southwest

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stoc] :lt JEatchange Sales.

FIRST ]
3300 City &» new Its lui

2(»Q do ]UI
1300 do 2djra 101
COO Lehigh it Ln 86
6 (tli LittloSch It 423*

ICO ah Cutnwisau Pf 3534
100eh Penn K opg&int 64‘i
100Kh do b3O - 54**1
32 eh do Its 6434

3 eh do cAp64;-*|

100 sh Reading B c 48.94
2UO nh do r Us 49
100 sh do t»3wii,fcint 48.91
2*9 sh do . s3wn 48.94
200 «h do its 48.94
29.5 h do 48%

do «swn Its 48.94
200 sh Leh Nav stk sfid£34 g
100 sh do c 31

3BTWKE?
3200 City 6s Old 9|2i
1000 l’euß2xng 6sc 91?*'

2000 (Jlt> 6d uew 2d>6 101
|U)O Jtead ft 6* 43‘feU c bO
3000 Penn ft 2 sera Its h)J;-3
5000 Lfch Vol n Co Bda

new rg 95
12 eh Morris ClPf b 5 IS
18 eh 2d A 3d 8t II

100 eh Cataw pfd 363,>
21 shLehyulll &b 641,

6 eh do M-4

■lui sh Reading B U3Q 49■SOO.sh do It* 48.%
1(W Sh do slOwu , 48?*100 »n do 48%190 sh\ do c 48%100 sli . do 48.94100 eh do 1)7 fiat 49
100 ah Leh Nav titk 33%aW ah do 1)30 Its 34

• 100«h do b.V> 54%
1200sh Penn It I>3o 64%

Pliliadelpbia Money Market.
, Monday, Nov, 8,1869.—The local money marketclosed

last weektight, with an active demand for all classed df
loans and a deficient supply at tho various sources.
There has been a little more liberality displayed by the
banks within the past two or three days, but they still
continue tory in practice, if not in principle, and local
business interests flag from a want of the usual accom-
modations.

Therates at tho banks for “ call loann" tills morning,
mro about 7 per cent, on Government collaterals and
9alo per cent, on mixed securities. Discounts are very
activo, both in theregular and outside markets, but the
arbitrary rates charged render it very difficult to Quote.
Tho ordiuay figure for first class paper is 10 per cent.

Gold is comparatively quiet but steady, opening ut
1267* and closing firm at that figure.

Governments are dull, but prices, especially of the
new issues, were stronger.

Thero woh less activity at the Stock Board this morn-
ing, and prices arc very little changed from those of
Saturday. Thero were some sales of City Sixes at 101for
tho new issues—no change.

Thero was lees disposition to operate in'Beading Bail-
( road to-day, but prices were fairly steady at 48,94a49.
Pennsylvania Bailroad was less strong; sales at 64J»a

Little Schuylkill Bailroad sold at 42% % and Cata-
wissaRailroad Preferred at 36%. 63 was bid.for Mine
Hill Ituilroad; 6&£ for Lehigh Valley Bailroad, und
28% for Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad.

In Canal shares thero were limited sales of Lehigh
Navigation at 33%034, g. o. Miscellaneous Bharesworo
entirely overlooked, and we have no sales to report. 6%
wasbid for Tenth and Eleventh ; 18%for Thirteenth und
Fifteenth, and 60 for West Philadelphia Railways.

Messrs, DeHaven 6 Brother, No. 40 Booth thirdstreet, make the following (quotations of the rates ofex*change to-day at noon.: united States Sixes of 1881,
1170117%;do. d0.1862,115%011C%;d0.d0.1864,113%'a113%:
do. do. 18M, n5%0114; do. do. 1865, new, 115Ma115%do. do. now, 1567, llfoU16%; do. do. 1868, lugallfijft
do. do., fives, HMDs. I07?«ulu7/*; do.do.3oyear« peroont!
currency, 107K*a107%; Due comp. int. notes, 19%; Gold,126%a127; Silver, 124a125)L • •

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quoteat 10.30 o’clock as follows? G01d.126%: U. B
Sixes, dq-do. B*2os, 1862,116%a—; do,
do. 1864, 113,5bu113%; do. do., 1865,1135ua114;d0.d0.July
1866, llSMitr—\ do. do. July, 1867,116a116J*'; do. July,

38W, 115%ar—-;. 6’s, 10-40jb, 107%a—; Currency sixos,307%a107%. * t .' v
- Phlladtluhla Prodnco Market.

Monday, Nov. B.—Tlioro Isa steady demaud for prime
f’lovorßoedi'but inferior !« not wanted. tMimll sales at%6 &o*7 6f lbs. In Timothy nothing doing. Smalltides efFlnxtet'U 45 per bushel.

-.There i« nothing doing in Qucriftrdn Bark. Wbaiioto,NV lot *32 50per ton. X ‘
Tho doilnow Floor attho close-of tho

week still. the tendency of prices is
downward, llmro>belng little of Inquiry for ship-
ments, , und >ftliu ; home ,trtwd*\.purchasing
cautiously About 800 bbls changed hands,

Stmcrfino v at *fiae 2ft* Extras
at £O. loiy&» Extra
Family at *0 Was 60; PennryirOnla do. fit 9tf'OouG so;
southern Illinois, Jndlapaand Ohio do.do.ht $6 25a

'QO 76 ; ftn4 fancy Jot«at97 #oa7 ?6.* Bye Flour sails in
airmail,way at 96* Prices of Cora Meal are nominal. ,

There is no change in Wheat and not much demand.
Hales of Woirtifrii and Pennsylvania Bed at 91 33a1 35.
Ilye is steady at 91 06al 00.. Oom Isvery Quiet: sales of
old Yellow at $1 03; new do. at 88000 cents; high mixed
at O0&98cents, and low mixed at 03nsi cents, Oats aro
■toady at 67a£9cents. Barley is dull ; 400 dmshOls 4-
rowed Hew Ycrk sold at 91 30. ‘ 1 "

,

W hisky is very dull; sales of iron bound packages at
9110.
PhlladelphldCattleßlarkeii November^

Thocattlo marketwas very'dull this week, and prices
favor buyers. About 3/90 head arrived, and sold ot
SHaSH cents for Extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; oa9Hc. fora few choice ; 6|£aB cents for fair to
frood, and 4a6cents per pound grossfor common, accord-'ng to quality. Tho market closed very dull. The fol-
lowing are the particulars of tho sales: -

232 Owen Bmith,Woetorn,grfl.. G a%123 A. ChristyJc Bro., Va.. grs. ...... 7 a 8
05 Dcnglev A McClecse,' Western, grs;;.... 0 a 764 P. McFillen, Western, grs

............
.....6 aB%

100 P. nathawayiWestem, grg.., u.; 6f£aB
140 Jos* H Kirk, Chesterco., grs 6>aaB’
118 Jos. McFillen, Western, gr5........~ GKaSH
25 B, F. McFillen, ChestercoMcr«.7 a73l100 E. B. McFillen; Western, gr5.:.,...;, ~.....6>£a3

130 tniman A Bachman, Western,.grs 7 aOJa
245 Martin,Fuller A Co., Western, grs.... G nS%
153 Mooney A Smith, Western, cth..i G a 9
8U Tho*.'Mooney ABro.,Virginia, gia. .. 6 a7%
30 H. OhalnyPenna., gr5.......: 6^a7

100 John Bmitli A Bro. .western, grs -7 abfX
100 J. A L. Frank, Va., grs .. 6%ftB>£
50 H. Frank, Pa., grs ........6. af>£

130 Hope A Co., Va*, grs 6>*oBJ*
130 G. gebambefg* A Co., Virginia, gr5......... .6
C 0 ElkanA Co., Virginia; gr5....,.i 0 o 7
26 B‘. Baldwin,Chesterco.,grs- 6 a63£
C 2 J>Clemson, Vff.tgr5.;..;.......
47 R. Merrick,Va., gr5.......... - G &7
211/. Jialne, Delaware, gr5,...;. ...............5- a 095 R. Woyne 1Y0.,gr5.........; 5 a7*,s
56 J.Chain, Peuna., gr5....... . G oflJ^
70 John McArdle, Western, grs. 5 a 9

125 HUinger, Va., gnu A a 8
63 B. Frank, Western, gr5.i......... . 6 a7w10 Preston A BaOuderu, Chesterco,, grs 5 a7;*
20 Wm.. Duffy, Western,grel........
43 C. Welker, Vo., gr».;....i . 5 asla
CO MorrisKeating, Va;, grs 5 06#
37 H. Ketlcr«Pu.,grs 5 as#
22 1). Geromill, Delaware, gra... 4 as#
19 11. John,Western, grs. 4 a4#

47 J. Gorthart,Pa. gr5....; 5 a7#
Cows were lower. 200 head sold at 940a$G» for

Springers, and fi4su7fi per head for cow and calf. ,Sheep were hi fair demand at former rates; l3,oOobead
sold at tho differentyards at 4%fi6}Xc. per lb. gross*

Hogs were less active and rather lower; 4.000 n aa
sold at the Vnlon and Avenue Drove Yards at 914 a* 60
perloolbs.net.

New York Honey Market.
(From the New York Herald of to-day.l

' Sunday, Nov. 7.—The week in AVal! street has been
lull of incidents, and tho various departments of husi-
nesshavewhown interesting pluises. Perhaps the most
striking feature was the decline in gold to 120-4,—th*
lowest point touched since March, The downward
movement in the precious metal caused considerable
alarm among tho»e wlio have been holders ever tsince
the days of tlio panic, and was by tho
speculative fraternity for a ' rather xnceessfal
raid upon the government bond market. Tim de-
cline was assisted by flm ctiriou* position in which
thcculminutionof the gold corner left tho street. On
lim day that the price tumbled from 165, speculators
whohad capital enough to keen from bankruptcy found
theni.-.t-lvcs allpopsejiscd of gold'ut prices ranging from
135 upwards. The inability of the**buHs,J to take gold
at the high figure of the eventful Friday placed the
“beat*”-on the other, side of the marketfor
they had bought gold to deliver which- the
"bulls'' were unable to buy from them. Thu
lowest point touched on the last day of the
corner was 132V, which 1* therefore the starting point of
the present decline. A fe\v shrewd oj* rat-cro, foreseeing
the effect ofKureb a condition of affairs, sold for a. fur-
ther deelimvaml have thereforerallied the market by
stages as it went down. Theshort interest at the pre-
sent time i*«Tiot large ; for. among merchants and busi-
ness mca who have conducted trau-*action&on a basis of
jroid at 13b and above itis difficult to the impres-
sion that gold i.e cheap at ihu prices of the week, and
henci there w'n* a deal of buying, under which
the pricf>reacted to 127?*’. and then fell to 12ti*e at the
close. The rates paid furcarryiug gold have been the 1
bent index of the fact ib.it the outside purchase*
were *<?ry large. It is the? hi-tory of thu gold
murket over :'i?d m«*r again «.ii)»:e ;hc- close of tba
war ihat t while it hu-s taken days nud weeks to
••haiCDier*'the price down a 'bw per cent.a day,
hapn unhoUr h:i“ rufilced to tmdo all the work of the
"bears' 5 and rc-itnra a strong upward tendency. How-
over, the lime fur any decided upward movement in
gold may reasonably be regarded as gone by. The
increasing of the country, the reduction
of the nationaf debt, the growth of population, and
the spread of the field for tho use of the paper cur-
rency of the government a!! contribute to elevate the
value of the greenback and reduce the premium on
gold. It would not bu difficult to prove, wo think,
that we are so enhancing in national wealth as to ba
able to improve our credit at the rat io of eight to ten per
cent. iK?r annum. Were it not for the specalutivccom-
biuatfoDS of last fcaimner gold, would have gravitated to
iU normal figure, md we should not have had the con-
trast of 155 in September aud IJ-hV in November. While
the undoubted dust'ny of the country in the immediate
future is to a restoration of grccribacks t<r their par
value in the money of the \vor*d T it will not
be politic to become too enthusiastic orer
the prospect of a resumption of specie
paymviils.. All tbo storie& that thopolicy of the Secre-
tary of the TrcHKory favors resumption at a v**ry early ’
day r.rebrru of Wall street speculation. Mr. Boutwell
aud C<mgress might conjointly decree specie payments
withafi \ he r andforce of their respective p.initions,
only to make th<m«ehos ridiculous. Thu matter is cue to
be settled by a higher law than can emanate from Wash-
ington,and any C’npgrcfwional provision or Treasury or-
der would be as latflc as"a Papa) hull againri a comet.’ 5Gold is seeking its level, aud ha* been aided in it“ de-
cline by a reaction from tbespeculativcinflut utes which
carried It up. With a steady improvement in the na-
tional credit the premium on it canbe obliterated in a
tew years without the detriment to trade (if not com-
mercial ruin I whicha sudden downward plunge would
result in. The country must and will grow to sneciu pay-
ments if its present development continue*. A steady pro-
gress thereto would bu the happiest means of adjusting
the relations of the creditor and debtor clashes. The
great mercantile interest would in safety.
Thubu» ano cry in Wall street just now is raised by tue
speculators for a decline in gold and Government securi-
ties. The very voices which two months since were ex-
claiming in fnvor of higher fold as the correct policy
of the Government to-market our ,crops of cotton
and corn to the best advantage an* .now de-
manding specie payments within a lew mouths. The
very pens which two months since figured government
bonds at J2Stobe the most desirable of investments ar>-
now proving their inflation at 115. Therccret of the
movement lies in the fact that the speculators are
"short* 1 in both these lints of investment. The particu-
lar object sought is a "break” in governments prepara-
tory for purchasing for tbt always buoyant market in
December, when hanking bon-.es, corporations, and
capitalists all rii«b to convert their funds aud
wealth iuto United States bonds, with tho intention
of making oath to the Government, State, county and
local assessors next spring that their property on the
31st of December entirely consisted of tho unusable
securities ot the .National Government. During the
week the Bank of Englandraised iterate of discount
from 2Ji to 3 per cent., but tho change had little effect
upon the markethere. It mused a temporary rise in
gold, which was soon lod in the general heaviness of*the
market.

Tho Government market was affected by tho decline
ih gold, but uuder an increase of purchases by tho Trea-
sury there was a strong reaction in prices, which dosed
with an improvement of nearly one percent.

Thomoney market wu.s irregular, and the ratoon cpII
rouged from four to seven per rent. At the clone on
Saturday there wok more :it five to nix per
cent. '

Kew York. Stock Market.
1 uf the Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. B.—Stocks firm. Money quiet at
Seven per cent. Gold, 12v%; United States 6-20«,18<il,
coupon, ITT»V: United States 6-295, 1864.do.. do. do.

do.. I13*»; do. 3565, new, 115%:do. 1367,116: do. 1868,
115%: lU*4os, 107%: Missouri iTs, Oautou G0.60, 1*;Cumberland pref’d, 27; N. V’. Central, 1&5; Erie, 28%;
Beading, 97% ; Hudson Uiver, 162%-J Michlg.ov On-
tral,l2l; Michigan Southern, 90%; Illinois Cenrl, 135;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 86; Chicago and Rock
Island, 104% ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 186%: West-
ern Union Telegraph.ii'ji.i'.

Blnrkcts toy Tcleern’ih
I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Njvw York, Nov. 8, 12J4 P. M.—Cotton.—Tho marketthis morning was dull and heavy. Hales of about "00
bales. We quote bh follows Middling Uplands, 26)4';
Middling Orleans, 26%.Flour, Ac.—Betreints, 29,700 barrels. Tho marked forWestern and State Flour is -dull anil heavy ut 5 centslower. Thusalcs aro about 3.000 barrels,including Su-
perfine State nt $5 10a6 36; Extra State at S 6 35h5 30;
low grades Western Extra at £5 46n6 70. Southern Flour
is dull and henvy.

Grain .—Wheat—Receipts, 386.000 bushels. The marftot
is dull and heavy. Tho hales are-— bushels No.2 Mil-waukee at $1 2?,'ami No. 1 at £1 35 ; Amber Winter atSI 36a1,41. Corn—Receipts, 102,0(H) bushels. Tho .mar-ket isduUuqd tame* Hales of 40.000 bushels dump and
unsound Western ut93a93c., afloat; Mixed, SI 00a! 05.
Oats—Receipts, 134,000 bushels. Market firm and in fair
demand, bales of 26,009 bushels ut 63n6C'.e

Provisions.—Pork—SalesRtSoOfor new* Western Mess.Lard—Receipts 50 packages. The market is quiet, Wo'quote lair to prime steam at 17>a«17%c.Whisky—Receipts, 772 barrels. Tho market is dull
and heavy. We quoto Western free ats’l 10.Groceries generally dull.

Pittsburgh, Nov. B.—Crude Petroleum, Saturday
quiet but Ann. Soles of 1,000 bbls. b. 0., spot 40to 46, at
16>«c.;2,000bb15.,8p0t40a46,Ht ,56%c.; 1,000 bbls., spot,
40a45, at 17%0.b. 0., all the year, at 16.%e.; and b. 0., allthe year, at 17c; 40a46c. IKelined—Sales of 2000 bblg.,
OOObbls.cach. December und March at 35^4.1,000 bbls.December ut 35c. Receipts, Shipped, 878 bbls
Refined and 47 bidp. Tar.

I Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
Nsw York, Nov.B.—Cotton easy; Bales of 400 baled

at 25%. Flour hearvand declined CalOc.; sales of9,000
bayreis State at $5 lOad; Western at ®sa6 65:Southorn at 6‘5 90al0. W'beat dull and declined la2c.:sales 0r76,060 bushels No. 2 ut SI 25; No. 3 at SI 15and W inter Bed at Sl'37al-40. Coin dull and prices'favor ImVwre; sales of 33,000 bushels mixed Western
at 99aSL03. Oats firmer; sales of 25,000 bushels atquiet. Pork dull; new Mobs $29Lard dtfll at 17%&\7%, Whisky.'dull and quotations arenominal. . -

Baltimore, Nov. B.—Cotton dull and heavy, and
nominally 25%. Flour dull and weak; Howard Street

W: do. Extra, $575a660; do. Family,$6 76a8: City Mills Superfine, $5 25a6 25; clo. Extra. Q&d. 7; do. i amfly, 87a9 50: Western Superfine, $5 2505 60;do. Extra, S 6 75a6.25; do. Family, §6 75a7 25. WhoaJfirmer; Red, 8l 35al 40, Corn-White, ftlal 05; now,85a90 cents. Oats 65a58 cents. Bye,9Sc.asS. MesaPork?,
qniet at 932 6paftS3. Bacon qniet; rib sides,clear do. shoulders, 16c. Hama, 24a25c!Lard firm, Whisky unsettled and lower, andnominally $1 07. .
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SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF BJVEBYKIND.MICROSCOPES, *

SPY GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,THERMOMETERS,

Foraaleby • &c., &c„ Ac.
W. Y. MCALLISTER,
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from *' Washington

The Death of Admiral Stewart

The Official Record of His Services

Death of Admiral Stewart.
f SpecialDespatch to thePhflffc.BVenJn#Bulletin.)
WahhinotoNjNov. B.—The following is the

official record ot services, filed by Rear-
Admiral Charles Stewart, in his own hand-
writing; inthe Navy Department, at the cloße
of the late war, in compliance with*ageneral
order from Secretary. Welles:
“ Born, July 28,1778, in Philadelphia. Ap-

pointed March 9,1798.
“In the year 1800,while in command of the

Experiment schooner of 12 guns, I was'in
battle,with the ‘Deux Amies,’ of 8 guns,
which I captured and sent to Philadelphia. I
also captured and sent to Philadelphia the
three-masted schooner ‘La Diana,’ 'of 14
guns/a French national-vessel having General
Regs on boardfor France, under convoy ot a
French brig-of-war of 20 guns; in
wliich action I received a musket
ball in the left shoulder. In ‘ a night
action with the British armed schooner
Louisa Bridger, of 8 nine-pounders, which
struck ? and surrendered to the Experiment,
which vessel the next morning Iaided to refit
and released her on her cruise. In one action
with the gunboats off Tripoli, in the . Con-
stellation frigate with Com. Murray. And
all the succeeding battles with the gun-boats
and batteries of Tripoli, under Commodore
Preble, while in command of the brig-of-war
Siren.

“ War e/1812. Engaged in the warof 1812, in
action with Her Britannic Majesty's ships,the
Cyane and Levant. ,

‘•Wounds. ‘Wounded in the left shoulder in
action with the French national vessel ‘La
Diana,’ in 1800'.”

fSpocfiil Despatch to the Fbila. Evening Bulletin.]
Toronto, Nov. B.—Chancellor Van Kough-

net, Chief-Equity Judge of t)ntario,dicd last
evening.

TheRoyal Canadian and Dominion Banks
have consolidated.

Fire InHelena, Montana.
' Helena, Nov. B.—A fire broke out to-day

in the Variety Theatre, and nothing was saved.
The fire spread across the streetand consumed
seven private dwellings. The, total loss is
.530,000. The wind was blowing a gale at the
time, hut fortunately towards the hills, and
the town was saved.

Saratoga, Nov. B.—Thomas Brown, Super-
intendent of the

;
Palmer Falls Company at

Corinth, was accidentally shot and killed by
the night watchman there.

Boston,!?ov.B.—Edward Gilchrist, Surgeon
in the United States Navy, and Resident Phy-
sician ot Chelsea. Naval Hospital, died on
Saturday, aged 57.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov 8. —The Bourse is firmer.

Rentes, 71f. 80c. -

s

Snow in Albany.
Albany, Noy. B.—lt is snowing briskly this

morning. ”

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

THE MONEY MARKET UNCHANGED

Suepcn&lonofProminent MercantileFirms

Effects of the Stringency in Discounts

THE GOLU MARKET DUL.JL,

GOVERNMENTS QUIET AND STEADY

A STEADINESS IN STOCKS

The Sew York Honey Market.
( Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.l
jsEW.VoRK, Nov. B.—The money-market Ls

simply a repetition of days and weeks past
Call loans are easy at CalO per cent. Dis-
counts are very stringent at 10a20 per cent,

for prime and good names. The suspension
of A. Biningcr & Co., wine andgrocery
merchants, is the chief topic of
conversation. The firm were established
in 1776, and liave always been regarded as
possessed of immense wealth. Their credit
hitherto has been very high, and their sus-
pension has created great surprise and uni-
versal sympathy. It; is stated officially that
their assets are largely in excess of their lia-
bilities, but that it will take time to reduce
the assets to cash; therefore Mr. Biningcr
asks for.tin extension from the creditors.

Theforeign exchanges are firm. The lead-
ing bankers have advanced the rate to 109 for
sixty-day bills and'lo9l for sight. Gold is dull,
ranging from 126 J to 126J.

Governments are quiet and steady. South-
ern State securities are quiet and unchanged.
Stocks are steady. The activity is confined to
a few stocks. The principal feature is New
York Central, which ranges from 188} to JHoj.

Knmored Additional Failures.
(SpecialDespatch to tliePhila^elphtaEreDingßaUctin.]

NhwY’obk, Nov.B.—Additionalfailures are
rumored. . '

By the Atlantic cable.

(Signed)

Quarter Sessions—.Judge Peirce.—Bail
cases were taken up this morning, atjd a«
usual in this class of prosecutions,considerable
delay wins experienced in getting to work.
"Witnesses were absent,or defendants failed to
appear. When everybody needed was pre-
sent, then for a postponement
had to he disposed of; and so the morning
wore on without a case for the jury, until at
last a bill involving a charge of assault, and
battery was found. ,

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Deser-
tion; cases were taken up iu the old Court-
house. .

From Washington.

BLACKSILKS.
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER *

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS.

PERKINS & 00,
No. 9 South Ninth Street.
' eo7-tn tha3mrp '

The Cotton Market.

Marine Disasters.

TtFST BECEIVED AND IN STOKE 1,000
M cam of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wine*, Port, Madeira, Jiherry, Jamaicarind Santa
Cm*Rum, fine old Drandiee and WhlsKteg, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Peers treot,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above pock
■tree,. ‘ ■ ■ de7-tf
A/fAKKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,

IBOBDAV, ISOYEMBER 8, 1869.

FOUE?TfIEDITIO^
v 7'"-""#” "•. 3:00O'Olool*.

BY TKBJffGRAUH.

ItATEH BY THE CABLE

Emperor Napoleon’s Life in Danger

in Unknown San Admits His Intention to
Assassinate Him.*

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Senator Horton oh the CubanRccoguitioit

Admiral Stewart’s Death Announced from
the Navy Department.. •

’

London,Nov. B,Evening.—Consols closed at
03J for both money and account.. American
securities qniet and steady. U. 8. Five-twen-
ties of 1862, 83i; 186t?s, old, 82J; 1867’5, 84;
Ten-forties, 78. Stocks steady. Erie, 21.
Ulinoifi Central, 08J. Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 2S. '

Liverpool, Npv. 8, Evening.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, lljd.; Middling Orleaps,
12d. The sales foot up 10,000 bales, of winch
2,(Klb; bales are for export and speculation.
AViiitor Wheat, Os. 2d. Fine Eosin, 14s.

London, November B.—Linseed Cakes, £lO
15s. Linseed Oil, £29. Tallow, 40s. 6d. Spirits
Turpentine, 28s. 9(1.a295. Calcutta Linseed,
61s. 9d.a625.

Paris, IN'oy. B.—An unknown man, while
prowling about Compiegne, yesterday, was
taken into custody, and, upon being searched,
was found to be armed. He admitted that
his intention was to assassinate the Emperor.
He has hten taken care of. The French
Minister of Foreign Affairs is quite ill. Ko
further despatches have been received to-day
from Florence, and there is innch anxiety
to know the condition of King Victor Em-
manuel. '

Senator Morton on Caban Recognition.
[Special Deepatcn to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Kov. B.—Senator Morton had

a protracted interview with the President to-
day, during which the general condition of
'affaire, both foreign and domestic, Was talked
over. The Senator denies that he is preparing
a speech advocating Cuban recognition, al-
though he believes it to be the true policy of
the Administration to extendsuch moral aid
to the struggling insurgents.

There is nothingnew in political circles.

Washington, November B.—The following
general order was issued txwlay:

NavyDepartment, Nov. 8,1869.—The De-
partment has the melancholy duty of an-
nouncing to the navy and the marine corpsthe
death of Bear-Admiral Charles Stewart, the
oldest and one of the- most distinguished of
its officers, after more than seventy-one years
of service to his country. He died in the
ninety-second year of hisage, at hisresidence
in- Bordentown, New Jersey, at fifteen
minutes past three o’clock,o.tt the afternoon of
Saturday, the sixth day of November inst. His
name is mostgintimately associated with the
earliest glories of the navy, and his deedshave
been pnd- will remain bright examples for the
study and emulation of all its officers. He
will be buriedat Philadelphia,at three o’clock
on the afternoon of Wednesday, the tenth
inst.. The flag will be displayed at half-mast
at all the navy yards and stations and oh all
United States ships of war in commission [in
oilr own waters on the day of the
funeral, and on all United States sliips
of war in foreign waters on the day of the re-
ceipt of this order, and thirteen minute guns
will be fired at, noon on the day of
the funeral at all the navy yards and stations
where.this order is received in time. The
Commandant of the Navy Yard at Philadel
pbia will also render to the deceased such
further honors not inconsistent with regular
tionsas may be desired by his family. i

George M. Eobesok,
Secretary of the Navy.

Lieut. Commander Edward P. Lull is de
ttiched from command of the Nantucket and
granted sick leave. Lieut. Commander George
H. Porkins is detached from ordnance duty
at Beston and ordered to command the Nan-
tucket. Lieut. Commander Wm. Allen is de
tached from the Dictator and ordered to com
mand the Swatara. Lieut. Commander
E. A. Walker is detached from the
Hydrographic office and ordered to ■ the
Dictator. Lieut. C. H. Black is ordered' to
the Naval Academy, Master Charles H.
.Judd is ordered to the Miantono-
mah, and Ensign TliomasyH. Stevens is or-
dered to the Michigan.'

Benjamin D. Manton, ofRhode Island, has
been appointed United States Consul at
Coloma, Uruguay.

The Failnre of Biningcr Jfc Co,
[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, Nov. B.—The suspension of

Biningcr & Co. at this particular juncture Is
showing clearly the practical workings of
the money market. The hanksand capitalists
have plenty of money to lend to speculators
on calls, but only accommodate the legitimate
trade of the country to a very limited
extent, at high rates of interest.
The country is in debt to the city, and cannot
fully liquidate, iu consequence of the scarcity
of money throughout the interior. The city,
merchants' arc, pressing the banks for dis-
counts, and the banks respond to hut a slight,
extent, owing to their expanded condition.
Being obliged to ofler on the streets the
current enormously high rates,
Bininger & Co,, insteal of submitting to
be shaved by the money lenders, accepted tho
other alternative, and suspended.

Bininger & Co. state they have two dollars
in assets to, one of liabilities, but cannot sell
any of their paperi
- The Fremont Pacific Railroad.

i Special Despatch to tha Pliila. EveningBulletin. 1
Washington, Nov. B.—lt is the intention of

advocates of the Memphis and ElPaso Pacific
Railroad, better known as the FremontRoad,
to jircss through Congress a bill granting the
right of way to the road as soon as that body
assembles. No subsidies will bo asked, enough
encouragement having been given by French
and English capitalists to ensure the building
.ofthe road. withoiiLGovermnentuid.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin ]

New York, Nov. B.—Cotton continues dull
with a downward tendency. Several failures
in the cloth trade are announced, all small
houses.

, Toronto; Nov. B.—The schooner Jane Mc-
Donald sprang a leak in a dock in Consecon
harhof during the late gale. She had three
thousand bushels of peas ori hoard.

Chicago, Nov. B.—The schooner Titan, with
a cargo of wheat, was wrecked on the morn

■ ing of November sth, near Pentwater, Lake
Michigan, and eight lives were lost. No fur-
therparticulars have beenreceived.
TTiAHNESTOOK’fc' FARINA.—THE tJN-
JJ dersigned aro now receiving from thoMlUn.Fahno-
Block a colebratod Lancagtor county Farina, which they
offer to tho trade. JOS. B. BUSSIEB A 00.,Agent* for
Fahneatoek, 168fioutfrDeluwore avenue.

. .fOKiyts’ rußNisnrNG goods.

SHIRTS.
:

• To get b good Shirt of really good imaterial has become of (ate a difficult,
matter. Almost every gentlemaneqitf- 1plains now, either that he cannot get a
goodfitting .Shirt or else thatthe bosom
washes to pieces at once, as we know
by mournful experience, and that pay-
ing the highest price does not prevent
it. We believe, however, that the s“Improved Pattern Shirt” made by
John C. Arrison, of Nos. I and 3 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, has given
general satisfaction for neatness of fit
on the breast, comfort in the'neck, and
ease on the shoulder. They are made,
iii the best manner; the work is done!
by hand; none but,the most expe-
rienced workwomen are employed;
and this Shirt can 'confidently foe re-
commended a*the best in the city. All
work is warranted to fit and give satis-
faction or money refunded. i •

Mr.: Arrison is. well known to our
public and to us personally, and we.
speak from experience as to the excel-
lence of his goods and the pains he
takes to oblige. There is generally
very little economy in buying cheap
Shirts, though it is worth noting that
Arrison’s prices are moderate, and
very low indeed for the quality of
his goods* In taking a fit lie actually
measures every detail,-and does not
satisfy himself with simply ascer-
taining the size of the neck.

Air. Arrison has also a well-se-
lected stock of goods, consisting of
gentlemen’s wrappers, which he
makes a specialty; collars of all
kinds and latest styles; silk, flannel,
merino and buckskin shirts and
drawers; traveling shirts, stocks,
ties, gloves, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, and other goods ap-
pertaining to a gentleman’s ward-
robe.

financial. *

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds. The Mortgage is at the rate of per mile,
with a sinking fond proviso of 820,000 per annum. The
Hondaare also endorsed by the followingcompanies:

Terre Hauteand IndianapolisRailroad, •
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund in
the treasury.
Columbus, Chicago atxd Indiana Central Railroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and tit. Louis Railway Co.
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by the

PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street.

mhiu tffin , ...

NEW Pl)BMCATIOJVfc.

Just Published hy;
PORTER & COATES,

822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
HALF HOUBBWITH THE BEST ATJTHOBS. With

Short Biographical and Critical Notices. By Charles
Knight, author of 4iA Popular History of England,”
Ac.,&c. Elegantly printed on the finest paper. 6 vols.,
crownfcvo, cloth, bev. bds.,gllt tops, 810 W; er bound
in 3 vols., thick crown Bvo, fine English cloth, bev.
bds.,gilttopB,perset.s7fio. ' „

,We venture to nay, if the author s idea is carried out,
thereader will possess more information and a better
knowledge of theEnglish classics at the end of the year
than he would by five years of desultory reading

mn2o m w f rptf ; "

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T.ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17 and 19 South Sixth Street.
uo3 w b mSm§ .

SKWIWO MACHINKS.

HI ||!fflLEE4 ||M|)« ill
ggwing Machines, ,

"" FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

fj/ PETERSON & CBRPENTEn.SP? GENERAL AGENT3. 01“
je26b tn th lvrp

1869. 1869.

FAXJL> TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries)
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

At Very Low Prices.
-X

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

jaM tn th » ■ ■ ;

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

COOKING RANGES
1,461,600

Cubic feet ofapace thoroughly heated bjr8 medlum-nized
Golden Eagle Furnaces at United States NaValAsylum
Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS,
It is three y earasince the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the pnblic. Tho advantages they
coihbine have given thorn a most signal success. Already
in otir city it has taken the lead,

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE
SUPPLIED.

The community are aasnred'that the essentialfeattt
whieh-liuve given the Golden Eagle anch unbounded
popularity arenet found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tent.

An examination is solicited.
BEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS.
Nos. 1132 AND U34 MARKET STREET.

sellstu tblmrp§ ' s-
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tHE ERIE RAILROAD STRJKE':m. ■—-4-
THEROAD UNOBSTRUCTED -

FlftE AT BURLINGTON,, VT. J

, > .t--i

SEVERAL PERSONS INJURE®

A BAN K RQBBERY
—'

The Erie Railroad Strike.
(Bpecf*l DeaMrfoh tothePhlUBa. BVenlmc Bollstta.]

' New YoBK/ Npv‘ B.—Tho contcmplated cib- Lj
strnctioh.to travel on the Erie Railroad lias
not occurred. Jim’ Fj#k retnmed from Fort m
Jervis this morning. The trains are running

*

regularly and nearly all, the brakesmen whq,
quit work have , been replaced, ajiay Gonld
has gone Wcst to attend to affairs' there. No', i
further trouble is apprehended. * 'h -!

The journeymen gilders threaten to strlktfej^
Fire In Burlington, Vt.

Burlington, Vt., Nov. B.—The iLafegtai
House and Noyes’ Blockwere burned to^daM*,
Loss $75,00ft; mostly covered by insurance!?"
One man—J. D. Fisk—was fatally, and
otherswere more or less injured by a faWng j*

;walL, ' l
The Wolfshoro, N. 11.,BankRohberjr. j
Concord; N. H., Nov. B.—The burglars who *•

robbed the National Bank and Savings Bank
at "Wolfsboro, on Saturday, carried Off about
$25,000 in available funds, several thousand
dollars being private, deposits. A reward'of -*

$2,000 is offered for the arrest of the burglars.
From Boston.

Boston, Nov. B.— The British schooner?
Frank, from St. Domingo City for Boston,put i
into Providence on November 7, all hands]
sick with fever., The mate and one seataaff
died on the passage. ■ »' fr' •

CVRBUn MATEHIALS.
; : ::

window curtains;

HEAVY AND lACE DRAPERIES : ;
■ . 7

•AND ■ --A

LAMBREQUINS,. ’’

In all the Newest Styles,
, t

■y r
For Drawing Rooms, Libraries,.Sitting*

Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining
' I

Rooms, Parlors, ';
.

f
ry . ■:

At Greatly Reduced Priced, *

To Insure quick sales; enr own Imports! jf t
tlon, and thereforefree from imperfection
often ln Auction Goods.

. . >,‘4'

I. E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
KnaapßoorsAFEs:

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery.

Philadelphia, September 1,1869.
Messrs. PARREL, HERRING & GO.,

623 OHESTNTJT Street,
Gentlemen: Wo have just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of yon some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
Arc of last night, *

Wofind tho contentb, without exception, entirely un-
harmed , merely Blightly damp,and we feel now in a con-
dition to commence our'business again, having every
Hook perfectly safe. ’’ 1

WeßhalUnafewdaysreQuiioa larger one, and will
call upon you.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES'S. EAELE & SONS,,

Philadelphia, August 27,1365.
Messer. FahUel, Herring & Co.

Gentlemen: In the year 18561unfortunately was tn
: business in the Artisan Buildings which was destroyed
by fire on the 10th of April, I had theu in uso what I
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but..upon opening it I
found everything wasdestroyed,and Are burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, thero was’several of
your safes in that lire, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after*
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most of them, and in every cose the contents were
preserved, while safes ofother makers were partially or
entirely destroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could dopond upon, and purchased oneof
your safes.

The safe I purchased of you at that time way subjected
to a white boat (whichwas witnessed by aevoral gentle-
menthat reside inthe neighborhood)at tho destruction
of my Marble Paper factory; 021 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 24th inst. After digging
the safe from tho ruins, and opening it this morning, £

was much pleased to find everything! consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, oil right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon aB I can get a place
to continue my business in. I could not rest contented
with any other make of.safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble PaperManufacturer.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, tho
most reliablo protoction from fire now known. HER-
RING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, Cota-
bining hardened etcel and iron, with the Patent '

Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISKN, famish a reeiSfctet ;;

aguinet boring and cutting tools to an extent heretnfhio
unknown. i

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia! ,*

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No.
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y. -

Herring Ss Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New orleana*V’

anfflrptf

FORSALK.

ft ARCH STREETRESIDENCE &

FOB SAM* J■, No. 1932 AXtOH BT«|j!!B,k 5^
Elegant Brown-Stono Residence, throe stories und ”,

Mansard roof; -very c omrnodferto, famished with every,r 1
modern convenience, and bttilt In a very snperjfr and <

snbetantialmanner. Lot 2G feet front by IMfoev/ opto,
~,

Cnthbort street, on which in erected ahaudsonSf brir* -

Stable and Coach Honee. ' ’$

J. M. C.tIMtLKV * SONS, &; ■r-3WALKUT:!umI. ',f‘ fi■ ■ ■■'■■■■eSOtfrp


